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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

October 14, 1968

To :
From:

All Members of the Faculty
John N. Durrie, Secretary

Subject:

First Meeting of University Faculty

The first meeting of the University Faculty will be held Tuesday,
November 1, at 4:00 p.m. in Mitchell Hall 101. An agenda will be
mailed to you later, but I wanted you to have this preliminary
notice.
Items for the agenda should reach me no later than Monday,
October 28.
NOTE: Although this meeting is on the first Tuesday, the regular
meeting time will be the second Tuesday wherever possible.

Enclosed:

Minutes of the meetings of May 14 and June 5, 1968.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

October 29, 1962
To:

All Members of the University Faculty

From :

John N. Durrie, Secretary

Subject:

First Meeting of University Faculty for 1968·-69

The University Faculty will have its first meeting of 1968-69 on
Tuesday, November~' at 4:00 ~ - in Mitchell Hall 101.
The agenda will include:the following items:

'

1~

Memorial Minute for Assistant Professor Emeritus Clinton
H.S. Koch -- Professor Duncan.

2.

Nominations by the Policy Committee to fill vacancies on
standing committees -- Professor Cottrell for the Policy
Committee.

3.

Election of a faculty representative to the Administrative
Committee for 1968-69 to replace Dean Dove.

4.

Request for ratification of changes in Faculty Handbook
relative to the Student Standards Committee and Student
Standards Policy statements -- Professor Alexander for
the Policy Committee (Statement attached.)

5.

Report of the Entrance and Credits Committee relative to
waivers of graduation requirements.-- Mr. MacGregor.

6.

Report on agenda, functions, and responsibilities of the
Policy Committee -- Professor Alexander.

7.

Announcement regarding forthcoming accreditation visit of
the North Central Association -- Vice President Travelstead.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Faculty Meeting
November 5, 1968
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(Summarized Minutes)
The November 5, 1968, meeting of the University Faculty was called
to order by President Heady at 4:00 p.m., with a quorum present.
Memorial minutes for Assistant Professor Emeritus Clinton H.S. Koch
and Professor Emeritus Dane F. Smith were read by Professors Duncan
and Baughman, respectively. The Faculty adopted the minutes by
rising votes and asked that the Secretary send copies to the familie~
Professor Cottrell, for the Policy committee, made the following
nominations for replacements on 1968-69 standing committees:
Athletic council -- Professor Henderson for Acting Dean Hicks;
Continuing Education committee -- Professor Aragon for Professor
Dyer. These nominations were approved by the Faculty.
Professor Thorson was elected a faculty representative to the Administrative committee for 1968-69 to replace Dean Dove.
Professor Alexander, for the Policy committee, requested ratification
of two minor changes (itemized in the agenda) relative to the
Student Standards Policy. One change, he said, related to the
statement of functions and membership of the Student standards committee -- i.e., adding the qualifications for student members; the
other involved a clarification of the student standards Policy as
detailed in the Faculty Handbook. The Faculty approved these change&
and Dr. Alexander pointed out that they had nothing to do with the
proposed revision of the policy, the study of which had been authorized earlier by the Faculty.
Mr. MacGregor, on behalf of the Entrance and credits committee,
reported to the Faculty -- as requested last June -- relative to
waivers of graduation requirements. He noted that of thirteen
exceptions· requested by the colleges, the committee had denied one
and approved the other twelve.
Professor Alexand er reviewed for the Faculty several functions of the
Po1. icy Committee:
(1) Its subcommittee on committees offers help to
th:~ ch2.:L rmen of other committees and invites discussion of any probl ;:::-!ls t rwy may have; ( 2) the Policy committee serves as a channeling
ag,~~·;.cy for the referral of matters to other committees or, if more
a~)~•:-wpriate, it will consider a matter itself; (3) it may make recommeudations of its own to the Faculty. Professor Alexander emphasized that other committees may bring matters directly to the Faculty
-~ that it is not necessary to bring them first to the Policy C~mm1ttee. Several items were noted as being presently under consideration by the Committee: a revision of the Appointment and Promotion
Policy; terms of office for department chairmen; the summer session;
academic rank for librarians~ possible revisions of the Student
Standards Policy; and a definition of the new position of Vice
President for Research.
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Following Professor Alexander's report, there was some discussion
concerning the terms of committee members and chairmen.
Vice President Travelstead reported to the Faculty concerning the
forthcoming accreditation visit of the North Central Association.
The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.rn.
John N. Durrie, Secretary

·'

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY .MEETING
November 5, 1968

The November 5, 1968 meeting of the University
Facu lty was called to order by P resident Heady at 4 : 00
p . m., wi t h a quorum p resent.

I

PRESIDENT HEADY ~ call..- to order this first
meeting. The first item on the agenda is t he memorial
minute for Assistant Professor Emeritus Clinton H.S. Koch,
which wi ll be presented by Professor Duncan.
PROFESSOR DUNCPN Professor Eme ri tus Clinton
E. s. Koch died in a Denver, Colorado, nursing home on
Augus t 3, 1968, after several years of illness.
He was born August 28, 1884 in Far?o, Dakota
Terr itory, of German and Swiss oarents. He was gradu ated
from Hamline College in 1905. The son of a Methodist
minister, he was i nsp ired by the preaching of ,John R. Mott
an d Robert E. Speer to be a missionary and sailed for
India in 1905. Two yea rs later he was joined by Grace
Ostrander who abandone d a college career to become his
wife and share his idealistic mission.
In 1922 t he young family was forced to return to
the United States be cause Mr. Koch had developed tuberculosis. He accepted a pastorate in Silve r City, New
Me xico, and began a recovery from the dread disease.
He
had lived in the Southwes t ten years when he joined t h e
faculty of the Un iversity of New Mexico as instructor in
Ge r man.
In 1935 he was p romoted to an assistant
professorship and retired from the Un i versity in 1949. He
continued to r eside at 515 University Ave nue, N.E. until
the death of Mrs. Koch in 1966, when he moved to De nver,
Colorado.
As a teacher P rofessor Koch practiced t he Christian virtues of charity and humility which gove rned his
p rivate behaviour. To these qualities he added an
inqui ring mind whi c h lead him into many fields. Al t.i11ough
he was a keen student of German literature, he never
b ecame a narrow specialist.

Memorial
Minute for
Professor
Emeritus
Ko ch

Few of his colleagues could match the breadth of his
interests which lead from theology, through psy chology ,
to Sanskrit, the modern European languages and political
science.
His soul was a gentle one which forbade him ever
be dogmatic. No doub t there were students who took
advantage of his gentleness, but to the thoughtful ones
he g ave a lasting impression of the dignity and tolerance which he exemplified.
professor Koch was blessed with a marvelous wife
and an especially attractive group of children who
attended the University of New Me xico. To these latter
the University faculty extends its condolences for the
loss of both t he ir parents.
Mr. P resident, I move that the University
faculty adopt this memorial minute.
HEADY

May I sug ges t we adoot t his by a risina

vote.
With y our consent I would like to add to the
agenda a memorial minute for Professor Emeritus Dane
Smith, to be authored by Professor Ernest Baughman.
PROFESSOR BAUGH.MIU~ Professor Dane Farnsworth
Smith was born in Mob ile, Alabama in 1895.
He was graduated from Vanderbilt University in
1 9 17.
During Wo rld War I he was a volunteer artilleryman - interprete r, participating in the Argonne and St.
Mihiel Drives. Of this exoerience he en joyed telling
that he was offered a captaincy, which he refused, and
that he suffered an e nrichment to his vocabulary of a
stock of words he had little occasion to use once the
con fl ict was over. He was alHe to study French literature at the University of Paris for ~ome months
before returning home in 1919. He received his A. M.
degree in 1924 and h is doctorate in 1934, both from
Harvard University.
Before c oming to
in 1934 he had taught at
DePauw University, Texas
Institute of Technology,

the University of New Me xico
the Sewanee Military Academy,
A and M College, the Carne g ie
and at Harvard.

Memorial
Minute for
Professor
Emeritus
Smith
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He became an assistant professor in 1935, associate
professor in 1939k and full p rofessor in 1949. He was
Professo r Eme ritus of English from 1960 until his death
November 1, 1968.
As I think back on the man I knew, two esoeci al
characteristics come to mind. One was his insistence on
quality . This emphasis was obvio us in his nersonal life,
in his scholarship, in his participation in Department
affairs and in such organizations as Phi Kappa Phi and
The ~~1e rican Association of University Professors.
Because he was inclined to the long view rather than the
short, he was able many times to point out conse q uences of
proposed actions that some of us had not fo reseen.
The other special trait that I keeo being reminded
of was his fairness.
If I may speak personally for a
moment, I should li ke to remark that in the time I knew him
Professor Smi th and I were frequently on opposite sides in
Department discussions, 9articularly in my first years
here. Howeve r, no matter how vigorous our opposi tion
was, it was always confined to t he meeting room ; our differences stopped at the door and at no time impaired the
respect we -had for each other.

.}

As has been atready suggested, Professor Smith
led an active life on campus and beyond. He held various
offices in AAUP and Phi Kapp a Phi. He was a Merobe r of
the Modern Language Associa tion, the Mi lton Society,
and the Society of Theatre Research . He was known for
his great social warmth. He was a genial guest ; he was
a splendid host, as his wife Candace Carstens Smith was
a graceful hostess .
His two books on the English stage were the
culmination of long and painstaking research. The first,
Plays about the Theatre in Eng land 1671 -1737, was published by the Oxford University Press in 1936; the
second, The Critics in the Audience of t he London Theatre
1671- 179 9 , was pub lished by the University of New Mexico
in 1953. The manuscript for a third book on the English
stage was nearing completion at the time of his death.
His book s brought him a well deserved international
rep utation among drama specialists.
The qualities suggested above were, of course,
a part of his i dea lism, of his ideal of t he scholargentleman.

11/5/68 - page 4
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His love of teaching and his enth usiasm fo r it were
obvious to a l l of us who k new him.
I move, Mr. Chai r man, that this memorial minute
be a d opted by the facul t y and that a copy b e delive~
to Professor Smith's fami ly ,
HEADY
r e solution?

Wi ll you pleas e rise to adopt t hi s

Next i tem on the agenda is nominations by the
Policy Commi ttee to fill vacancies on stand ing committees . Professor Cottrel l fo r the P olicy Committee .

Repl acements
o n Standing
committees

PROFESSOR COTTRELL Mr. Chairman, we h ave
vacanc i es on the At h l etic Council , one vacancy due to
Miss Hicks bei ng p romote d to a c ting Dean of Nur sing
and hen ce not being ab l e t o serve on t he faculty
committees . We would like t o place in nomination t h e
name of Perry Hen derson t o fill t hat v acancy .
On the continuing Education Committee we have
a vacancy due to the .resign ation of a f aculty membe r
and p l ace the name of Professor ,Tohn Aragon f r om the
College of Education .
Now we have a few othe r vacancies b ut t hey h ave
not had the acti on of the Policy Committee an d i f you
are a chairman of a commi ttee and you a r e aware of
vacancies on your commi ttee , p l ease let us know so we
can take acti on and rep l ace them. These two are a ll
we have to present this afternoon .
I place thos e t wo
names in nomination .
HEADY

I s the re a second to the nomination?

P ROFESSO R ALEXANDER
HEADY
say " aye . "
FACULTY
HEADY

Second .

Al l t ho s e i n favor of thes e two nominees

Aye .
Opposed? .. Th e motion i s carri~d .

Ne x t i s the electi on of the fac u l ty rep r esentat ive to the Admi nistr ati ve Commi ttee for 19 68 - 69 to
repl ace Dean Dove .

Election of
F aculty
Representative t o
Adminis tr at ive Commi t t ee
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Mr. Sec retary , will you instruct us as to the procedure?

A

SECRETARY DURRIE The administrative Committee
members are appointed, with t he exception of t he elected
members, by the President of the university to perform
such duties as he may prescribe.
Dean Dove, of course,
is ineligible. He had a term of three ye ars from 196669, so this election is to fill the one remaining yea r
of this term. Nominations are in orde r and if there
are more than two nominees there is supposed to be a
preferential ballot.
HEADY Are there nominations fo r Administ rative
Committee?
COTTRELL I nominate Professor James Thorson
from the English Department.
HEADY

Are there other nominations?

PROFESSOR GREEN

Second?

Move t he nominations be closed.

HEADY A motion to close th e nominations.
So seconde~ . All those in favor say "aye . "
FACULTY

Aye .

HEADY Opposed? I take that to mean that Mr.
Thorson is elected without the going through any more
formalities.
Now the next item is the request for ratification of changes in Faculty Handbook relative to
Student StaDdards Committee and Student Standards
Policy stat ements. Professor Alexander for the
Policy Committee.
ALEX~.NDER Please don't get a larmed. The
Studen t Standar ds Policy is now under review by the
Policy Committee. This has nothing to do with t hat
part of our function.
This is a minor discrepancy,
called to our attention by some administrators between
the statement in the faculty handbook and the statement
as it appears in the student's constitution. It was
presented to me by Mr. Durrie, who thought that it would
be in the interest of conformity to have these two
statements in agreement, though it really is not serious,
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in my opinion, or in the opinion of the Policy Committee ,
to have them as they now stand. It is simply a question
of adding the qualifications fo r student members of the
Student Standards Committee with regard to certain numbers
of hours and grade p oint averages, which they should have
in order to be eligible.
I would like to move the adoption--I don't think
this is going to have anything to do with what we do to
the Student Standards Policy later, so I would like to
move the adoption of this parti cular clause to appear
as a matter of fact , ex post facto, in the faculty handbook
since the handbook had to go to press before all of these
things could be finally adjudicated.
HEADY

Is there a second to the motion?

PROFESSOR THORSON
HEADY

Second.

Any discussion or questions of clari-

fication?
FACULTY What disciplinary powers do the
university police have?
HEADY

You are p residi ng .

.ALEXANDER I will refer that question to VicePresident Lavender, if I may.
PROFESSOR LAVENDER They hold the issuance of
tickets which can be appealed to any specific function that
is unde r consideration.
HEADY

Any other discussion?

PROFESSOR KANOWITZ Point of c larification .
Is it the intent of this proposed amendment to deal only
with the qualifications of the student- -chairman of the
Student Standards Committee , o r does it also resolve this
dispute, this conflict between the faculty version and the
student version con cerning the appeal ability actions taken
by the university police?
DORRIE This doesn't attempt to resolve the
discrepancy . All I was trying to do in making this recommendation was to have the fqculty.,,,,_versio.JJ. in two places in
;;r .
<-•iey,e are , w-o ver..surns -· ~ t4
the handbook . E I b
11
• As/' is now, Ht we
±l!E
is. back where
:et+gg · e s the statemen.f'1,.student
A
(I
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St andards Policy appears, and the other is where it
gives the functions of the Committee in the front
of the handbook. This latter was taken from the
student constitution, and it seemed a little confusing to have two versio ns appear in the handbook.
It does not resolve this issue at all , except you
wil l remember a year or two ago, in case of conf lict on this point, the faculty version was to
be followed .
HEADY Any other q uestions?
favor of the mo tion please say "aye. "
FACULTY
HEADY

Those in

Aye .

Opposed? . .. The motions is carried .

Item five , report o f the Entrance and
Credits c ommittee r elative to waivers of graduation
requirements. Mr. MacG~egor.
MR. MAC GREGOR
You wi ll remember that
last year the faculty voted to eliminate early
examinations for graduating seniors in the spring
semester. This made necessary the adoption of
the symbolic commencement , since at the time of
commencement, as we have had them very close to
the end of the session, computations of graduation
requirements had not been completed . Actually it
was about ten days after the graduation las t year
before we knew who had actually completed requirements.
Befo re elimination of early examinations,
a ll exceptions r ecommended by the colleges of the
University were brought to the general faculty.
It would have been a little difficult to bring
them to a general facu l ty that was no longer here,
so the faculty delegated to the Committee on
Entrance and Credits the authority t o approve
on their behalf exceptions to over-al l university
graduation requirements as these were recommended
by the colleges of the University.
It was asked that , since this was an
experiment , the Committee on Entrance and Credits
make a report to the general facu lty of the
actions taken by the committee. As of this date ,
the colleges have requested a total o f thirteen
exceptions . One was denied, twe l ve were appro ved .
I will read the names of the students and the
action taken.

Report of
Entrance
and Credits
committee on
waivers of
Graduation
Req uirements
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ARTS AND SCIENCES

Alarcon, Alice Nelly
Brown, Toliver Jackson
Pamariss, Elizabeth Ann
Finley , Charles Roger

r -

Flores , George Mauricio
Kennelly, Eve (Williams)
Le iby , Austin Nelson
Raehal, Victoria Trimble
RosBnb erger, Joan W.
Ru s sell, Johnna Lou
S cott, Lynn
Sidransky, Arturo M.
Siler, Roma Gayle

9 h rs of senior residence
9 hrs of senior residence

2 hrs o f senior residence
Omitted by clerical error
from original certified
list of graduates
6 total pts. toward graduation
7 hrs of senior residence
7 hrs of senior residence
4 hrs of senior residence
4 hrs of senior residence
3 hrs of senior residence
3 hrs of senior residence
6 hrs of senior residence
2 hrs of senior residence

Approve d
De nie d
Approved
Approved

App roved
Approved
Approved
App roved
Approved
Aooroved
Approved
Approved
Approved

EDUCATION
Bon d , J ohn William
Jol ly , Barbara Ann
Mc Dou ga ll, F rederick R .

.....

3 hrs of s e nior r es idence
4 hrs of s e nior r e si d ence
1 total hr toward grad uation

Approve d
Approve d
App rove d

1 total hr toward grad-

App rov ed

ENG I NEERING
Antre asian, David

uation
'

l

FINE ARTS
Omidvaran, Jila (Khadem)

6 hrs of senior residence

App rove d

4 total pts toward g rad-

uation
NURSIN G
Sanchez, Marcella R.

5 hrs of senior residence

Approve d

I wi l l be glad to try to an swer any o uestions
you ask.
PROFESSOR KOSCm ~A.NN Is there any rep ort on how
many names appeared on the original list that did not
graduate that were stricken f rom the list ?

,r
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MAC GREGOR I wouldn' t be ab le to give you a
f igure offhand. There were undoubtedly some who did
not.
KOS CHMANN It seemed this was one of the concerns
at the time, how manv people thought they we re graduating
and were not, so I, at some time, would be interested in
the report as to whether this was a few or a large numbe r or j ust what it was.
MAC GREGOR Wel1c-4 ~ ' s i : t ~ v on
it b ut, very frankly, f. a ~ _
· =·
1
. I
can dig up t he fi g ure 1 buy I don't hav~ it with me.
HEADY This was an information report t h at the
faculty asked for that you made so there is no action
necess ary on it. Are there any further questions ·a bout
it? If not, we will move on to the next item. Report
on agenda, functions, and responsibilities of the Policy
Cornmittee. P ro fe ssor Alexander.
ALEXANDER In thj. interest 0J_ 2ha.nnels of communication, I am taking~up on myself,-~pefully this
wil l es tablish a precedent, to make a rep ort at the
~. , l,iffE-:,--first faculty meeting of the year on its
Po licy Committee and what we are doing , wh at we are
supposed to be doing, we think. Tf this d isag rees
with anybody it will g ive you an opportunity to let
us know.
The Policy Committee, as I see it, h as three
main f unctions.
It's a committee on committees
We
have a committee , sub-committee on committees,~vhich
Professor Cottrell, he re, is the chairman, which i~
continuing through the year and I would call u pon
any other committee chairman who has p roblems, to
refer these problems to him.
We will, of course, in the s p ring become more
involved in the committee proposals for the following
ye ar, but in the mea{:time, I want to call to y our
attention that we are using t h is device fo r committee
p roblems.
In the second p lace, the Policy Committee is
a channeling agency. When problems come up they may
be presented to us, and it is our function to channel
the question to the appropriate committee.

Repor t
Co n c e rn ing
Activitie s
o f Po licy
Committee
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So if anybody has a matter to b ring to the Policy Committe e, please do not hesitate to do so. These may
come from . anywhere in the university , from the administration.)~ the students, from the faculty, f rom
individuals, from other committees, from anyb ody because
it's our job then to channel to other committees where
they seem appropriate, or to k eep it to ourselves, if
not.
In the third place, the Policy Committee, li ke
all other committees, may make its own recommendations
to the faculty.
It is not necessary for other committees to present their recommendations to us before
presen ting them to the faculty. The re has b een some
error and confusion on this p oint in th e pas t.
Re commendations or p olicy proposals may be made directly
to the faculty by other committees.
We have certain items that are carried over
from last year.
In the fall of last year we were as ked
to look into a revision of t h e appointment and p romotion p olicy. I am pleased to re port that finally
we are going--we have approved our own version ot our
modifi cation or writing, really , of this policy and it
wil l be ready for y ou at the next faculty meeting.
We were concerned last year, as y ou may recall,
with another problem that was handed to us, namely:
Sho uld t h ere b e a policy concerning terms for departmen tal chairmen ? We circularized the faculty las'f .
spring and had reported to you about a t wo-to-one
favo rable vote in continuing t his . However, othe r
things have intervened an d we are at the moment doing
nothing about that one.
We have h ad, from several years b ack, discussions
concerning the summer session. We have a sub-committee
of t he Policy Committee of which Professor Kolbert is
chairman> working with current sumrner session committee
on these problems. We have bee n presented by the
lib k ary from time to time with the q uestion of academic
ran~ for librarians. We are now working closely with
that p ro b lem, and I hope we' ll have a recommendation on
it shortly.
I need hardly say that the q uestion of the
Student Standards Policy came up again this fall, due
to certain circumstances on t h e campus,cfwhich
I am
.
A.
sure most of you are q uite aware.
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2

We have , there f ore, undertaken, and maybe others of
you are doing t h e same thing a nd if so please get in
touch with us--Professor Julius Bl um is now engaged
in looking over this matter to present some i deas
about it to us a t our next mee ting. But this is only
in the beginning stage and it may bake some time before
we can work that one out.
Finally, it was b rought to our attention t hi s
fall that t h e defin ition of the new position of t he
Vice President fo r Research~
needed some fac ul t y
consideration and so we asked the administrators involved if we could make s ome recommendations, or at
least involve ourselves in the consi dera tions on that
prob lem, and most recently we nominated a new member
from the faculty and from the t wo rese a rch committees
that w~ have. There are t wo chairmen, respectively ,
and some others, to work with the administ rators on
these p rob lems .
Now t he re may be other things--in fa ct, there
are a good many other things that I am not mentioning .
That is just a b rief summary at t hi s point of some of
the problems. !1ainly , it is to let you know t hat if
there are other problems that y ou would like to
present to us this is the c han nel for doing it. We
shall try to take care o f it, move it on to its proper
destination. Thank y ou ve r y much.
HEADY Are there any other comments or questions
of Profess or Alexande r ?
PROFESSOR THERKILDSEN I would like to place a
question to t he chairman of the committee on committees.
One, I would like to know why some committees have longtenure chai r men.
(B), I would like to k now why some
committees have long-tenure c ommit tee rnewb ers arid,
(C), I would like to know why some of us a r e shuffled
every ye ar. Last y ear I said, "Well, Cy rus, I have
been accepted.
In t he seven y ears I have had t h e same
corr.mittee a ppointment two times in a row . "
COTTRELL We do not have very many membe rs with
long committee service. The last two years we made an
effort to rotate many of these off. We have only one
committee chairman with long service in that position,
an d if you would check t he fac ulty regulitions you woul d
find that all c hai rmen of committees, as a courte sy,

Terms of
Commi ttee
Membe rs and
Chairmen
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the Policy Committee clears these with the admininstrators
before these appointments are made, and in this particular
case the administration in the past seven years h as pre ferred to keep that chairman and we have kept that chairman.
In the other cases, we have trie d to have new
chairmen and tried to rotate the commit tee assi gnments ,
when a person has b een on four or five years.
One thi ng
that does unbalance a lot of our efforts in this area
and causes some difficulty is that man y of the committees
we re set up by the structure that was approved by the
faculty to have a d iscreet representation.
It's a
specified represe ntation. So when vacancies occur we are
not fre e just to nominate anyone . 'It has to b e someone fr om a particular college in order to k eep a certain
balance on the committee. People have ca lled me and
asked many times why can I t they- get on ,-a certain .'._ cbmmi ttee?
If you have someone else in your department or in your
college, in particular if you are outsi de of A. & s .
that is on that committee and j ust recen tly been put on
that committee. We generally cannot p~t an other one o r
two from that area. We have to wait . ~ s i s different
because we consider you as t hree subdivisions in making
committee assignme n ts, but the other colleges usually
would not be representative.
Then leaves and resi gnations tend to disturb the coTILrni ttee balance . About t h e
time y ou get a committee structured in late A,pril or
early May of an academic year for the follow ing year,
then you get a message from the Secretary' s office t ha t
-e'n; c thirt~
ree members are going :
leave next y ear
and nineteenAresi gned, so you have to start try ing to
find ~ther people who have exp ressed an interest in a
particu lar committee or who, in the opinion of the committee on committees, half a particular talent to offer
in that area. This sometimes ends up with some shuffling
being made, but we would h ope that most p eople cou ld
serve on a committee three to f our y ears, and that they
would g ain that much seniority on a committee and experience on· that committee, and then they would be rotated
off and new people brought in . This is what our goal
is.
<

f1£r>1@€P..

FACULTY/\ Wh at was the committee ~
a long term?
"
COTTRELL

-

;,,., ~ r t ; _ _ ~

The Ath le tic Council.

h a d such
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THERKILDSEN Has the Poli c y Committee paid any
attention as to why they should appoint ch airmen? Why
shouldn l t chairmen be elected by _committee members?
COTTRELL This has b een discussed off and on.
The thing is when y ou have got thirty committees to
try to structure, as yoµ begin to try to establish t h ese
committees, I think really the first step is to try to
structure the committee and to determine who has sufficient interest, -~h.-9 has sufficient time, and who has
some experience ~ has served on this sometime in t h e
past to undertake the leaders h ip of gettin g that committee moving. We do a lot of screening. We do a lot of
work on these committee chairmen. We usually start t h is
the minute we learn of a vacancy or people should be
rotated off, make a thorough search and get the suggestions
from all members of the Policy Committee and try to work
in this a r ea to find a good chairman. A committee is
never any better, really, than its chairman and we do
have some committees that aren' t functioning because
the chairmen have not followed through as they indicated
to us when we inqui red last year , that they would do .
But, on the other hand , I really fe~l rather strong l y
~ myse lf, that if y ou don't find someone to undertake the initiative in this particular area to structu re
this committee and j ust leave it to elect its own
chairman that sometimes this becomes a pop ularity contest
and is not always the best c hai rman. The committees I
have served on at times ~ have had chairmen that are
really nice guys, but they really don't give you the kind
of leade rship that the committee may need. We have tried
to fit · this ~whole thing in the picture in considering
this to make these strong committees. Our interest is
that every committee that the university has --uni versity
faculty has should be just as strong as we can possibly
make it. ":fhey should be inquiring into t h e areas o f
responsibility, inquiring into changes tha t are to b e
made, and they should be cornbatting the administration
where necessary, and occasionally working with them if
it works out that wa y , and this doesn't always work out-I
·
think~£ you· elect a chairman when the comrni ttee
is f~rst cal~ d together.
The two exceptions to this : the
committee onAunivers ity does elect its c h airman and, of
course, the Policy Committee elects its ch airman.
Academi c t i 2wm has
R£ freedom and tenure is not one
that we appoint, but that 1 s elected by you here and not
by us. There are a couple of ex officio chairmen:
The dean of the graduate school, is the chairman of
the oraduate committee, and I b elieve that is the only
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one we have left now. -wt 1Ua:l ,_
until last y ear, we
had several ex officio chairmen. We have tried to make
changes such that faculty members would .then be chairing
these rather than the administrator or student, wh atever the case might be.
But if it's the will of this f acu lty , if t hi s
faculty collectively feel t h e y wan~ t h e i r committe e s
to elect their own chai_rman, all y ou h ave to do is p ass
the rule.
Right now the rules indicate that we are
supposed to appoint the chairman or we n ominate the
chairman.
ALEX.ANDER May I a d d j ust one word: There i s
a real problem wh en one has a committee t h at doesn't
have a leader to call it together in the f all when i t
i _s ,.1i me to get functioning.
I hav~ ~o ub le in the p ast
~ committees without chairmen not k nowi ng what t o do,
so if you set up a committee, as we hav e to do in t he
spring, it is necessary to designate some b ody r ; &!lld as
at least acting chairman to call the committee togeth er.
Well, it may very well be that the person y ou designate
ends up as a chairman, but it could b e t h at you coul d
simp ly have acting chairmen wh o might b e replaced when
the committee meets. But t h is, to me, is the only
alternative.
HEADY Any other comments on this report? I
would like to call on Vice-President Travelstead, t h en,
for an announcement regarding the forthcoming
accre d itation visit of the North Central Association .
VICE-PRESIDENT TRAVELSTEAD Mr. Presi dent,
members of the faculty: I would like to give a little
information and not bore you with details, and respon d
to any questions y ou may have about this forthcomi ng
visit.
I am sure most of y ou know the p urposes fbr
accreditation.
I will not rev iew that. J ust t6 f i nd
out where arf ins t itution ·. is, where it is g oing , or
what the quality of its work is -e: · .g and , admittedly ,
the accrediting associations themselves are not a b le to
do this, even to their own satisfaction at least, b ut
at least they attempt to do so.
As you perhaps also know, institu tions as a
whole are accredited by one o f the six regional accre d iting associations in the United States. We happen to
be in the North Central Association, which , rath er

North
Cen tral
Assoc iat i o n
Ac c redita tio n
Vi s it

j
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amusingly, goes all the way from West Virginia ' to Arizona.
,.Never have figured out how they figured that geographically ~ , but we are in that, and this group, along
with the other five accrediting associations, come back
to institutions periodically and this time it's between
nine and ten years, to see what the situation is at
that time.
As you also know, special programs, such as
the professional programs in Medicine, Education,
Engineering, Nursing, A·rchi tecture, are accredited by
national groups and this looks at a particular program.
But this one we are ha~ing next spring with the North
Central Association~- a general accrecU tation
visit.
I think we are parti c ularly interested, this
faculty, in just two or three points, and that's all I
care to make now.

1

This offers the opportunity as well as urges
a faculty in an institution to examine itself in preparation for such a visit. Df1i I lrnt; nnd Fa culty members,
members of the departments, department chairmen, deans,
administrative officers ought to look at a number of
things. We have sent out communications to the department chairmen and deans.
It would have to do with
re-examination of goals, where are we going, what are
we organized to do, are those goals different than what
they were ten years ago? An accrediting organization
is interested to the extent the institution has reexamined its goals, ,what · it's doing and the direction
it's going and why~
It is also interested in some
information and evidence that it is moving towards those
goals and evidence that the institution believes that
it is making progress, or it is not making progress.
Self-study includes the possibility that we say so.
It
also includes on behalf, - and in connection with a
department or college, current problems that would be
brought out in a self-study report, and these would
culminate in ' ? report sent to an accrediting group and
made available to the visiting committee. Any other
considerations in this self-study, self-examination,
department or college, and its faculties, would be deemed
appropriate to be a part of this.
We have asked this consideration of self-examination to be completed by the end of Noverober and
people responsible for that have had some information
for several weeks on this.
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We do not expect i t to be all inclusive and i t would
have been bette r if we had a little longer to be at
it, but y ou may not have spent much more time at it
even if y ou had known a y ear a g o.
The deans and certai n administrative officers
are be ing as k e d to write
t wo- page profiles
on certain as pe cts o f the institution. This will b e
a part of the report and all t his wi ll be put tog e the r,
made available in probably J anuary or Fe b ruary.
The
team will come he re sometime between Febru a r y a nd
J une.
It will be four or five p eople who , when they
come on campus , will open any d oors that they see fi t,
including talking to fa culty , talking to past officers,
examining materials, and we h6pe y ou will cooperate
with this in wa y s that I suggested.
I f y ou have any
questions now, I will b e glad to re spond to them.
I
think we have t he majority moving , but we t h ough t t h is
woul d be of general inte rest and of some import ance
to t tie fa culty .
If you have any questions I coul d
r espond to about this matter. Thank y o u very much .
HEADY That conclud es the items on t he agenda
that was distributed.
Is there any old b usiness o r
any new business?
COTTRELL Ma y I make a corrected statement i n
answer to t h at other q uestion?
HEADY

Yes, sir.

COTTRELL I need to ma ke one or t wo mino r
corrections in an s we r to Professor The r k il dsen's
ques tion. We do have a coup le of other committees
c haired ex o ff icio.
In addition tb· t h e g raduat e
school or t he graduate commi ttee, the honors committee i s chaired by the Director o ( Bon e rs and the
Entrance and Credi ts Committee by, Mr . flTa c Gregor .
Then we d o have a couple o f committees, and one with
long-term · service in answer to a q uestion, b ut we do
not have, as a f aculty , control over t ha t c hai r man .
That's the Retirement and Insurance committee. Our
constitution is set u p ~
that the p resident of the
university appoints th at c h airman and it has been
Professor Dun can fo r a numbe r of years . But that's
not one that we take care of here.
HEADY Thank y ou.
If t he re is no further
business, a motion to adjourn is in order .

3
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I
Adjournmen t, 4:45 p .m.

I
Respe ctfully submitted ,

c1=~~-~
'

John N. Durrie,
Secretary

,,
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
October 11 , 1968
To:

Professor Hubert G. Alexander, Chm., Policy Committee

From:

John N. Durrie, University Secretary

Subject:

Student Standards Committee and Policy

At its meeting of May 9, 1967, the University Faculty approved a
series of amendments to the Student Standards Policy. These amendments were reflected in the December 1967 revision of the Faculty
Handbook on pages 113-14 (except for the omission of a sentence
indicating that the chairman of the Student Standards Committee was
to be a student, without vote).
At the same meeting, the Faculty approved Article VI, Section 3
(The Student Standards Committee) of the amended Associated Students' Constitution but stipulated that "in the event of a conflict
in interpretation of this section, the faculty version (i.e., the
revised Student Standards Policy) is to supercede the student
version."
The major point of difference was the inclusion of the following
underscored words in the student version but not in the faculty
statement of policy: "Any student who feels that he has been
unjustly disciplined by any other campus board or committee or by
an official of the University or the University polic~ or by the
imposition of a University citation or any other form of censure
or action has the right to appeal to the Committee."
While the "faculty version" was incorporated in the statement of
Student Standards Policy on page 113 of the Dec. 1967 Faculty
Handbook, the student version was used in preparing the statement
of funct i ons and membership of the Student Standards Committee
shown on pages 33-33A.
It has been confusing to have both versions appear in the Handbook,
so in order to achieve consistency by using only the version
approved by the Faculty, two changes have been made in the September 1, 1968, revision of the Handbook, these having been made after
consultation with Vice President Lavender, Dean Mathany, and Profs~sor Alexander. The changes made were as follows:.
1. On page 33-A of the September 1968 revision of the
Handbook, in the section on Functions, Duties, and Composition of Standing Committees, the phrase "or the
University polic:e or by the imposition of a University
citation or any other form of censure or action" has
been deleted from the statement of functions of the
Student Standards Committee and a parenthetical sentence
has been added which says: "(Seep. 113 for a complete
statement regarding the jurisdiction of the Committee . )"
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2. On pages 33A-B of the September 1968 revision, in the
parenthetical statement relating to membership of the
Student Standards Committee, the last eight and a half
lines (starting with "the members must (1) be of • • • ~
etc.) are not included in the Student Standards Policy
which begins on page 113. It appears, however, to Dr.
Lavender, Dr. Alexander, Dean Mathany, and me that this
clarification of eligibility for student membership
should be incorporated in the policy statement and was
inadvertently omitted when the amendments were proposed
to the Faculty in May 1967~ Change #2, therefore, was
to delete the final sentence of Section 2 (c) of the
policy which reads as follows:
"No regular member from
the student body shall be appointed unless he has achieved
junior status by having earned at least 60 credit hours"
and to add in its place the following: "The members must
(1) be of at least Junior classification, (2} have attended
the University for at least two semesters immediately prior
to their appointment,(3) have attained a scholarship index
of at least 2aO, and (4) maintain a scholarship index of
at least 2.0 during their term of office. The term of
office for student alternates shall be two years. The
administrative advisers shall be the Dean of Students and
the Dean of Women, and they shall cast no vote."
Ratification by the Policy Committee and the Faculty of the two
changes detailed above is accordingly requested. Change #1 relates
to the statement of functions and membership of the Student
Standards Committee, and change #2 would involve a clarification
of the Student Standards Policy.
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College Requests for Waiver of Graduat ion Require ments
Considered by Committee on Entrance and Credits
Action

Name

Waiver Regues t

Alarcon, Alice Nelly

9

Brown, Toliver Jackson

9 hours of senior residence

denied

Famariss, Elizabeth Ann

2 hours of senior r esidence

approved

Finley, Charles Roger

omitted by clerical e r ror from
origi nal certified lis t of
graduates

approved

Flores, George Mauricio

6 total points toward graduation

approved

Kennelly, Eve (Williams)

7 hours of senior re~idence

a pproved

Leiby, Austin Nelson

7 hour s of senior r esidence

approved

Raehal, Victoria Trimble

4 hours of senior residence

approved

Rosenberger, Joan W.

4 hours of senior r e sidence

approved

Russell, Johnna Lou

3 hours of senior residence

approved

Scott, Lynn

3 hours of senior re sidence

approved

Sidransky, Arturo M.

6 hours of senior res i dence

approved

Siler, Roma Gayle

2 hours of ~enior residence

approved

Bond, John William

3 hours of senior residence

app roved

Jolly, Barbara Ann

4 hours of senior residence

approved

McDougall, Frederick R.

l total hour t oward graduation

approved

!NEERING

Antreasian, David

l tota l hour t oward graduation

approved

E ARTS

Omidvaran, Jila (Khadem)

6 hours of senior residence

4 tota l points towa rd graduation

approved
approved

5 hours of senior r~sid.e nce

approved

:s

AND SCIENCES

CATION

SING

Sanchez, Marcella R.

hou r s of senior residence

approved

